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iri r D-I 'To Present Lecture
I bleppy-tJray Rites I T c , A ~
Arifp' ., \ | jTo Santa Ana Group

!Ar& Recited In ! On Sunday afternoon Kato 
rync Buffington, pianst-teaeherThree Arts Studio | Carmel-By-The-Sea

Hem's' RudyBailee, ^Holly^od I Homc from a honeymoon at 
Blackouts, James Melton and: Mission Ranch are Mr. and 
numerous other stars and shows j Mrs. Ray Sleppy, who were mar-

on Wednes-made a visit last Friday to the i rjc(j A^ $.QQ
Three Arts Studio j d afternoon of last week 

The purpose of his v""< »"' '

president of the Creative Teach 
ers of Los Angeles, was the 
guest of Emma Bartlett, well- 
known musical leader and teach 
er of Compton, at a meeting of 
the Edward MacDowell Colony 
League of Orange County held

Torranco was to inspect the lo- 
\il studio and observe some of 
 *>(_  work of the pupils.

Formerly head of talent of 
the Paramount Pictures, Inc., he 
directs now the Lesser Agency 
at 8820 Sunset blvd., Hollywood, 

first dealings with Mar-

Judge George P. Ross performed | in the Santa Ana Ebcll club.
the ceremony in his home at 
Carmel.    

Tho bride, the former Miss 
Helen Gray of this city, was 
attractively attired in a wine 
red dressmaker suit with gray

tha Jane Rickard were at the j accessories. A corsage bouquet 
' Hollywood Village School and; of white begonias completed her 
the 1'a.sadena Playhouse, school i ensemble.
of the theatre. Mr. Lesser Mr. and Mrs. Sleppy will be 
states that Mrs. Rickaid's tech- at home to their friends at 1627

. ntealities in the dance and dra- j lv. 215th stl
"matii-s are excellent and thatj -K
;shcr has shown extreme ability, y j, f ,HOOI P T A

in H/ith rlnrirntr JtnH t'rarhine I "M* * OCIWUI* f. 1. A.' . 1 ."ancnK dna lcacm"B-.! REPORT" nn*nn MF.RTI
  "Mr. Ted Lesser was sreatly; K ̂ ~ ,
  impressed by the studio and it.s '.' Tne p:
 possibilities of bringing out thc, lc'rry Kc

-K *

1 REPORTS BOABD MEETING
 cutivo board of the

P.T.A. met Tues-

I the Three •"•ranee.  Arts Studio in Tor 

 K * *

held Tuesday, Oct. 15 at 2:30 
p.nu were discussed. The mem 
bership"cfialrrnah reported ^that 

< a party will be given the class
. CLASS -IN WOMEN'S CHORUS in which the highest number of 
1 TO OPEN IN HAWTHORNE ! parents join the association- and 
! ' ; the room mother chairman an- 
. The Adult Day school of the: nouncca that a banner is being 
;Cc-ntinela Valley Union, high | mad(; to be presented each 
. school district will open a class month lo thc room navi tne 

' '' York street school, "cn 
Hawthorne,

!7j-ffi3?y.
• 4:00 p.m. Friday of each week,!
  beginning. tomorrow, Friday,
; Oct. 11.
\ The instructor will be John
   M. Ferguson, whose experience j TO MEET AT TOWLEB'8 
land ability have- been demon- V.F.W. Auxiliary of Post No
  strated by the success' of tHe | 3251 announces that membe 
; Grenadiers and Vivandiers which j who have been" meeting at Tor
 periodically present excellent j ranee City park on Thursday 

to. sew for. veterans' hospitals 
will meet Instead at the horn 
of Mrs. Mary Towler, -1828 An 
dreo ave., this morning at 10:3i

Mrs. Buffingten had as her 
guest that day Elsie DeBra, of 
Long Beach and formerly of 
Torrance. Both enjoyed the beau 
tiful program of violin, voice, 
and piano numbers introduced 
to the audience by the famous 
American composer Charles 
Wake-field Cadman.

The beloved Mrs. MacDowell, 
who founded the famous Mac 
Dowell Colony in Peterborough, 
N. H., was uriable to be with 
the group because of illness, 
but sent personal greetings to 
all members.

Mrs. Buffington also enjoyed 
meeting Leonore Tompkins, an 
outstanding teacher of Santa 
Ana whom she had last met in 
the Festival of Allied Arts in 
1936, in which Miss Tompkin's 
pupil placed first and Mrs. Buf- 
fington's pupil, Gertrude Mowry, 
nqw_ Mrs. Robert Lingo of 1531 
El Prado, placed second."

Many outstanding musicians 
of Santa Ana were introduced 
to Mrs. Buffington and as a 
consequence "she was Invited to 
present her lecture on Creative 
Music. She will be assisted by 
students in the demonstration of 
her work before teachers, and 
musicians

V. F, W .SEWING CLUB

; programs in and around Los 
; Angeles County.' 
j' For further information please 
'. telephone OR-chard 7-2171.

  IN TORRANCE

IT'S THE GAY SHOP

Sartor i Avo. 
TurruiM'U

GIRL SCOUTS ATTEND 
PARTY; PLAN AFFAIRS

Janet Williamson was a de 
lightful hostess when she En 
tertained members of her Girl 
Scout Troop No. '416 at her 
home, 1904 Martina ave., on the' 
occasion of her birthday.

-Ping pong and other games 
occupied the girls and .later a 
delicious spaghetti supper was 
served at tables set on the rear 
lawn. A decorated birthday 
cake was a feature of the des 
sert course.

Enjoying the party were Jane 
Fischer, Ann Olson, Virginia 
Lewis, Marilyn Baer, Claudctte 
Buckley, Barbara Ludwig, Char- 
lene St. Martin, Julie Rhone, 
Beveriy Harrington, the troop 
leader, Mrs. Mary Bacr and 
the hostess.

Plans for the troop's forth 
coming activities Include a roller 
skating party In October, a 
slumber party in November jpfiA 
in December the girls will. en- 
Joy ice skating. Swimming les 
sons at Hermosa Biltmore are 
also on thc agenda. 

* * *

Remember, whatever warrant 
you have for praying, you have 
the same warrant to believe your 
prayers will be answered.

 J. Phillips

Straight from the Mighty Bow
this truth is driven: 

They fail, and they alone, who
have not striven.

.  Clarence Urmy

By MARY VONDERAHE

STEWART-AINSWORTH NUPTIALS HOLD 
INTEREST IN TORRANCE SOCIAL LIFE

POPULAR COUPLE . , . M«. LMM In Airawmih n pictured at 
ner wedding ceremony wJtfi Mr. Herbert -Harris Stewart, Jr., re 
cently, in Si Andrew j Church.

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church sister of the bridegroom, ac-

wedding of Miss Laura Lu Ains 
worth and Mr. Herbert Harris 
Stewart, Jr., Tuesday evenln 
of last week. "Rev. Paul Moore 
Wheeler officiated in the pres 
ence of relatives and Intimate 
friends of the couple.

Given in marriage by he 
father, the bride was lovely ir 
a gown of ivory satin fashioner 
en train, with tight-fitting Ion 
sleeves and a sweetheart neck 
line. Her fingertip veil was 
caught with a coronet of orang 
blossoms which had been worn 
by, brides of Mr. Stewart's fam 
ily for many years. A pear 
necklace completed her cnsem 
ble and she carried white rose 
buds on a i matching prayer 
book.

Mrs. Wesley Kottmiere, wear 
Ing blue pastel net over match 
ing taffeta with juliette cap an 
veil, was her sister's matron o 
honor. She carried yellgw pom 
pom chrysanthemums. Th 
bridesmaids, gowned alike I 
yellow net with matching tul! 
veils, were the Misses Charlott 
Hutton, sister of the bridi 
grooni; Mrs. Lloyd Fitzgeral 
and Miss Nell Ainsworth, a sis 
ter of the bride. Their flowe: 
were arm .bouquets of bronze 
chrysanthemums. Robert F 
Barnes of Los Angeles was th 
bridegroom's attendant, and th 
ushers were Richard Hamme 
Beveriy Hills; Richard Kjellbur 
and Lloyd Fitzgerald of Los An 
geles.

Miss Mary-Alice -Steward

Snow Suits

.TINY TYKE and 
TEEN AGE SHOPS

1333-1335-1337 El Prado 
Torrance

zer of Los Angeles, sang "The 
Lord's Prayer," "Because" and 
"I Love You Truly." '

The bride, a daughter .of Mr 
and Mrs. F. M. Ainsworth of 
1804 Crenshaw blvd., was grad 
uated from Glenn Alien High 
School, Gleno Alien, Miss. Her 
husband, whose parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Stew 
art of 133^ W. 94th St., Los 
Angeles, was graduated from 
Los Angeles City College whqre 
he was a Gamma Delta Epsilon 
He had recently returned from 
the South Pacific where he 
served with- the Navy for three 
and a half years.

At the reception following 
Mrs. Ainsworth received hei 
guests in a pink dinner dress 
with matching accessories and 
white . rosebuds. The bride's 
grandmother, Mrs. J. E. Ains 
worth, who flew from her home 

v'jn Brookhaven, Miss., for the 
ceremony, wore black with white 
carnations. The bridegroom's 
mother was beautifully attired 
in gray with matching acces 
series and a corsage of white 
rosebuds, while her mother, Mrs 
Mary Alice Stewart,. of West 
wood Village, wore black crepe 
and carnations.

Subsequently, Mr. and Mrs 
Stewart left for a honeymoon 
trip to Big Bear and Palm 
Springs,

* *  «

Hansen Home Here 
Is Setting For 
Wedding Reception

The home of Mrs. Fred Han 
sen was an attractive setting 
for a reception Friday evening 
given to honor Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack . McEwing of Hollywood, 
whose marriage was solemnized 
at Las Vegas, Nev., on Sept. 18.

The guests were intimate 
friends of Mrs. McEwing, the 
former Mrs. Maude Kendricks, 
of this city.

Beautiful arrangements of all 
white blossoms decorated thc 
rooms and cards furnished di 
version for the group. Prizes 
Were*presented to John Fcrgu 
son, Dr. O. E. Fosaum and Jay 
Alien, Mmes. H. Archer Lewis, 
A.. Bhriner and Carr. Refresh 
ments were served at> the close 
of play.

The honor guests were recipi 
ents of a handsome gift of sil 
ver, presented in a loving cup.

The guests, numbering 40, 
were from Torrance, Walnut 
Park, Huntlngton Park, Santa 
Monica, Gardena, Redondo and 
Long Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. McEwing will be 
at home to their friends at 1042 
Sanboru ave., Hollywood.

Club Juniors
Anticipate 
Super Contest

Mrs. John Ritchle, queen con 
test chairman for Torrance Jun 
ior Woman's club, has an ambi 
tious program outlined if she Is 
to accomplish last year's goal 
of topping the district in raising 
funds for club ways and means 
projects. She states:

"The Monrovia Juniors, who 
last April learned details of the 
Queen Contest from representa 
tives of our club during the 
district convention held in Hol 
lywood, beat us at our own 
game by raising (4,000 for a 
youth project in their city.

"Our Torrance Juniors, bor 
rowing thc idea from the Lan 
caster club, last year raised $3,- 
000 to Lancaster's (1,000. How 
ever, Lancaster is even now 
working hard to top not only 
Torrance's last year's figure but 
Monrovia's $4,000 as well!" 

* * *

DeMolays Installed 
In Impressive Rites 
In Masonic Temple

On Saturday evening Oct. 5 
at 8 pjn., Torrance Chapter of 
De Molay held its installation of 
officers in Masonic Temple.

Frank Dominguee was in 
stalled as master councillor, 
Donnie Cook as senior council 
lor and Bill Rogers as junior 
councillor.

Bob Post, past itaaster coun 
cillor from Compton Chapter, 
was installing master of cere 
monies, assisted-by Clifford Tre- 

.?.IlL.Bucldey_and Jadt Tho-.

Colette Nance 
Pianp Pupils In 
Evening Recital 

Colette Nance, pianist-teacher,

WAC Honored By 
French Guest 
At Jones Home

Mr. and Mrs. Rcgls C.
Colette Nance, pianist-ioacne , -• - are ; 

presented her Junior piano pu-, ° '°" g/g p, 
plls in a recital las..Sunday, MmmjM,  A'- f jj AnB,.|, s. 
evening at thc homo of Mi. and * . (h ATCv h th ATC

ticipated in- the well-arranged

"''Snary Ryan, KaU,y and 
Adele Ann Curtiss, Bobby Quinv

AT WHITTIEB COLLEGE
s*udcnts^T"*: T^f«°C s* u.dcnts  ; infant daughter, Margaret 

rolled at WhitOer College this ^ * ^ 
semester are Miss Barbara   
Carstens, daughter of Mr. and CUB PACK PLANS 
Mrs. C. E. Cjrstens, 1452 Post | HAI.LOWEEN PAHTY

. . oriv Air Bis

With Mra. Singleton is IHT

,the regular committee 
eeting of Cub Pack No. 24(1 C 

held at the home of Mr. and

Torrance Chapter. r
Musical numbers for the eve 

ning were furnished by Accor 
dionists Betty Thomas, Janeene 
Colombo and Joan Blackman.

Following the ceremonies, re 
freshments were served in the 
banquet room.

* * *

P. T. A. REPRESENTATIVES 
AT DISTRICT MEETING

Mrs. Joseph 8. Hook, presi 
dent of Tenth District P.T.A. 
opened the first meeting of th 
1946-47 season in the North 
Hollywood high school. The prin 
cipal speaker of the day was 
Dr. Ralph E. Eckert, chief of Uv 
Bureau of Parent Education .o 
California, who spoke on "Un 
del-standing. . .-the First Prin 
ciple." Members of Torran 
Elementary P.T.A. attending th 
mooting were Mrs. E. G. Spratt 
Mrs. L. D. Shirley, Mrs. Joh 
Spiller and Mrs. Don Wolf, pres 
Idcnt.

* * * .:;. -

REPRESENTATIVES OF 
ELEMENTARY P. T. A.

Fifteenth street school was 
the setting for Lomita-San P 
dro Council's first meeting ( 
new year. Featured were mem 
bcrship, magazine and progran 
chairmen. The following, Tor 
ranee Elementary P.T.A. mem 
here attended: Mrs. Don Wo! 
president; Mrs. Elmer Moon 
program chairman; Mrs. Pau 
Smith, magazine chairman an 
Mrs. George Powell, membershl 
chairman.

*K * *

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
OPENS FOB P.T.A. GROUP

Mrs. L. Powell, Torrance Ele 
mentary P. T. A. membershif 
chairman, this weck announcec 
thc opening of the annual mem 
bershtp drive. At the conclusioi 
of the contest, Mrs. Powcl 
promises a fine prize for th 
room, enrolling thc largest num 
ber of members.

* -K *

LUTHERAN LADIES 
PLAN LUNCHEON
. The Prlsctlla Cirojc of First 
Lutheran church will meet 
the home of Mrs. J. Mcicr, 2118 
Androo avc., with a pot luck 
luncheon at noon on Thursday 
Oct. 17.

* * *

SON IS BORN TO 
HABVEY WESTFALLS

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jean 
Westfall are the parents of a 
son, Christopher Martin, born 
Oct. 5 at Norwich, Conn. The 
baby's father is a yeoman first 
class, U.S.N.R., stationed at New 
jondon, Conn., Submarine Base 
The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jean Arcand, Connecticut 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. 
Westfall, of 632 Sartori ave

avc., and Miss Myrna Fossum, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. O. E.
Fossum, 1621 Cola avc. . .----

In an effort to accommodate Mrs. Earl Gipe, final plans weiu,,
thc overflow enrollment of 900 completed for a Halloween pa if
college students this year, Whit- ty at .BOO p.m.- on Oct. 17, in
tier College has enlarged class- the Waltcrla elementary school
room and living facilities, and auditorium. Cub Pack 2,40-P.
has added fourteen new mem- sponsored by the Walteria P.T.
bers to its faculty and admi- A., is planning an elaborate Hal-
nlstrative staff. loween party for all cubs, their

New courses in religion, dra- families and friends.
ma1 , physics, chemistry, business Mrs. Robert A. Sullivan was
administration, English, speech, elected a den mother and Rob
economics, sociology and Jour- ert A". SulliVan was elected-com-
nalism have swelled thc college mittceman at the meeting. Thdse
curriculum to the largest In its present included Mr. and Mrs.
history. ' Sullivan, Mrs. Paul Brow, Mr.

-(r *  »< and Mrs. Earl Gipe and Gco.
WOMAN'S CLUB PASTIES P. Thatcher, cubmaater. 
ATTRACT MANY PLAYERS   * * *

  Mrs. Myron" Russell will he BETSY BOSS CLUB
hostess for Monday evening's _»EETlNG_ IS_ PLANNED

Torrance Woman's clubhouse.[club will meet for luncheon and 
Mrs. Ernest Lock will assist as 1 a business session at 12:30 p..m. 
cohostess. '   I Tuesday, Oct. 15 in Masonic

Everyone is invited to attend; Temple, 
these increasingly popular par 
ties, sponsored by the Woma '

Mrs; Ellen Sach will .._ 
charge of luncheon arrang

club, which begin promptly at ments and Mrs. Mildred Ed- 
8 o'clock. Refreshments will be wards will preside at the busi- 
served. i noss session.

AXNOUXCING the
Tuesday, October 15th

Hair Dyeing, Tinting and Bleaching, Manicuring, 
Hair Styling and Finger Waving

Featuring
"COUNTESS ROYAL COLD WAVE"
Owned and Operated by florence Hedgecock 

"Corner Canon and Arlington"

1714 ARLINGTON AVE. PHONE 880-W

From high curved 
crystal to exgutstte 
bracelet this iMily 
Elgin it rrfmliin^y 
new. TAo miiply u 
Uill limited. 19- 
jaui movement.

so many men preer. 
Star-timed far 
racy. Many men will 
be dad they waited 
for this Elgin.

See the graceful Una 
of this dainty Elgin 
Do Luxe. It's sure 
to please her. Will go 
leuh any costume.

Each month we're getting more and more of 
the beautiful new Elgin Watcha. Made ill 
America by American crufurneil. Come in 
and MO the now uuxlcli today, Lcvn bow 
easily you cnu own .an Elgin,

AND FOR YEARS AND YEARS OF 

^Diamond Jvappineii ̂

1321 SARTORI - TORRANCE


